Sirona Connect SW 4.5

Update Description

The Sirona Connect SW 4.5 is a full version which is supported by CEREC Omnicam, CEREC Bluecam and Apollo DI.

The Sirona Connect SW 4.5 contains the changes below. For details please check the Sirona Connect SW 4.5 manual or ask your CAD/CAM specialist:

- General bugfixes and quality improvements
  - More detail in the image
  - More realistic visualization of model
  - Less computational power needed
- Shade Detection: The feature Shade Detection allows you to analyze the shade of any tooth based on the Omnicam scan. This gives you objective support and more certainty when selecting the suitable restoration shade.
- Open Scan Export: Exporting scan data in STL format is possible for CEREC Omnicam scans. This means that the data from the digital impression can now also be used in software products from other manufacturers. This allows new options for the digitization of your practice.
- Integration of “MIS” TiBases and “Thommen” scan posts
- Selecting “other Scanbody” during implant treatments
- Separate image catalog for scan posts and TiBases as well as other scanbodies
- Lab profiles and individual order information: With release of Sirona Connect SW 4.5, the Sirona Connect Portal offers labs the opportunity to create individual profiles and order information that are shown during admin phase and order phase in Sirona Connect SW 4.5
- Simplified Connection to Atlantis® via Sirona Connect Portal

We recommend all users to install the Sirona Connect SW 4.5.